Idaho DADD presents:

ECHO Model PLC for
Idaho Educators

Sessions include

★ brief didactic presentation
★ case presentation from an IDADD or ECHO community member
★ group discussion to brainstorm solutions and evidence based practices to support case study

Topics include behavior management, inclusion, assistive technology, student IEP involvement, visual supports and more

May, 11, 3:30 - 4:30

Topic: Inclusion

presented by Alex Hopkins (BSU SESTA, president elect)

Zoom Link:

https://tinyurl.com/IDAHODADD

RSVP

★ 3 attendees will be chosen to win an IDADD membership! So invite colleagues and help us build a community to support educators and related service providers working with our students.

For more information or to RSVP
contact:kalleymalone@gmail.com